
Council Expects 
to Find Dishonesty 
in Vets’ Affairs 
Major General O’Ryan Blames 

Incompetence of Under- 

paid Employes for Ad- 
verse Criticism. 

Washington, April 11.—Disclosure 
of "dishonesty on a pretty big scale 

here and there” In the past handling 
of veterans’ bureau affairs was pre- 

dicted by MaJ. Oen. John F. O’Ryan, 
special counsel of the senate inves- 

tigating committee, who said he based 
his statement on a preliminary sur- 

vey. 
However, he declared, he was im- 

pressed with the conscientious ef- 
forts made in many directions to car- 

ry out the purpose for which the bu- 
reau was created. Many of tho diffi- 
culties encountered which brought 
about adverse criticism, he said, prob- 
ably will be traced to incompetence of 

underpaid employes entrusted with 
the expenditure of the vast sums of 
money. 

General O'Ryan expects the com- 

mittee to begin hearings next week. 

Many Graft Charges. 
Complaints reaching the committee 

counsel cover most activities of the 
bureau, but the principal ones, Gen- 
eral O'Ryan said, are those charging 
"graft in the purchase of hospital 

sites, and those from former service 
men who either have not received 
compensation from the bureau or who 
are receiving some but think they 
are not getting a square deal.” 

Wherever a clear case of injustice 
is shown General O'Ryan, he for- 
wards the complaint to Director 
Hines for action, and in this way 
many faults are being corrected. 

Complaints from .individuals, the 
committee attorney said, have been 
divided into three groups: 

Those of complaints having no case; 

"ordinary” cases resulting from an 

honest difference of medical opinion, 
and those cases where the beneficiary 
lives in a remote locality, papers 
have been lost, compensation checks 
have gone astray or maladministra- 
tion is apparent. 

Receives Co-Operation. 
To aid him in the sifting and in- 

vestigating process. General O'Ryan 

1 

said he had asked and was receiving 
| the co-operation of the bar associa- 
I tions in every state, lawyers are be- 
ing designated by these organiza- 
tions who have no connections that 
would inject politics in the investiga 
tion. If acceptable to the committee's 
counsel, they are then charged with 
running down complaints in their re 

spective localities. 
In this way. General O'Ryan said, 

he is able to comb the entire country. 
All papers, especially those relating 
to complaints of “graft,” he added, 
are turned over to local investigators 
with the assurance that the truth 
would be developed and there will be 
no “ax to grind.” 

Neither he nor the senate commit- 
tee, General O'Ryan Raid, will at- 
tempt to correct mistakes of injus- 
tices. 

These are being called to the atten- 
tion of tho veterans' bureau and their 
correction will be left to Director 
Hines. If anything of a criminal na- 

ture is developed, he added, it will 
be called to the attention of the De- 
partment of Justice. 

Business Women's Club 
Entertained W’itb Play 

"Suppressed Desires.” a one-act 
satire on modern thought was pre- 
sented before the Omaha Business 
Women’s club in the Y. W. C. A. 
auditorium by three members of the 
Dundee Woman s club Tuesday night. 
The characters were portrayed by 
Mrs. Verne Potter, Mrs. Otlio John- 
ston and Mrs. Grant Williams. 

The same play will be given be- 
| fore the Dundee Women's club next 
week following a luncheon in the 
Burgess-Nash tea room to raise a 

building fund for the Business Wo- 
men's club. 

Mrs. G. C. Kdgerly spoke on "How 
to Find the Underlying Thought of 
a Book.” This is the first of a series 
of four lectures to be given by Mrs. 
Kdgerly. 

A special musical program was pre- 
sented by Miss Othelia Kinder, a pu- 
pil of Helen Macken, who gave a few 
piano solos, and Miss Helen Rody, 
vocalist. 

Three Liquor Convictions 
Are Secured by Samardick 

Federal Agent Samardick started 
out Wednesday in federal court with 
several convictions to his credit. 

I Midge Johnson. 3002 Ferry street, was 

| sentenced to 30 days in the county 
I jail. Williams Palmeseno, 30214 
1 North Sixteenth street, was given 60 
| days, and Mike Mikovlcz. 4620 South 
; Twenty-fifth street, was sentenced to 

30 days. All were booze cases. 

Gratitude Leads Miss 
Mason to Reveal Facts 

Popular Missouri Girl De- 
clares Tanlac Ended In- 
digestion, Nervousness 
and Insomnia, Restoring 
Health, Weight and 
Strength. 

"Health and happiness C&me to me 

with the Tanlac treatment, and grati- 
tude will not let me hold back my 
praise," is the statement of Miss 
'.'leona F. Mason, 2405 Prospect Ave., 
Kansas City, Mo., popular salesgirl 
for Wolferman’s Food Shop. 

"For a long time I was in a badly 
run down condition and suffered ter- 

ribly from indigestion, nervousness 
and sleeplessness. I read and heeded 
lots of advice about calories and food 
values, but couldn't bring back my 
appetite or energy. I was eating 
scantily, but even so my food nearly 
always disagreed with me, and the 
pains from gas and a dreadfully 
smothered feeling kept me miserable. 

“But since taking Tanlac T never 
have a touch of these troubles, have 
gained eight pounds. and feel so 
strong and well my work is a pleas- 
ure. I can once more take part in 
outdoor sports, of which f am very 
fond, and I am storing up energy for 
a grand vacation this summer. Tan- 
lac is su;>erfine.'' 

Tanlac is for sale by ai] good drug- 
gists. Take no substitute. Over 37 
million bottles sold.—Advertisement. 

Colorado Man 
Mentioned for 
Farm Loan Board 

Harding Urged to Name W. G. 
Jamieson as Third Re- 

publican Member of 

Organization.' 
Washington, April 11.—Available 

names for appointment as the third 

republican member of the federal farm 
loan board were discussed in a confer- 
ence between President Harding, 
Farm Loan Commissioner Lobdel! and 
Elmer Landes, a member of the farm 
loan board, but whether a decision 
was reached was not disclosed. 

It was learned, however, that the 
name of W. G. Jamieson of Colo- 
rado had been presented to the presi- 
dent by Senator Phipps of that state, 
and indications were that Mr. Jamie- 
son was being given serious con- 
sideration for the place. Former 
Senator McCumber of North Dakota 
and former Representative A. P. Nel- 
son of Wisconsin hive been sug- 
gested for the appointment, which 
will complete the board’s quota of 
three republicans nnd three demo- 
crats. 

Announcement of s decision as to 
the loan board vacancy may come 

within a few days and the president 
has let it be known that he expecis 
to name the “dirt fanner" member 
of the reserve board before the end 
of the. week. There has been no dearth 
of names presented for the latter 
place and about the only guide line 
thrown out at the White House as to 
the appointment has been that it will 
not come from the south. 

The president was said to have felt 
he had fulfilled the obligation to 
that section in the appointment of 
James G. McNary, Texas-New 
Mexico banker, whose nomination to 
be comptroller of the. currency failed 
of confirmation in the senate. It was 
understood also that after the presi- 
dent had offered Mr. McNary a recess 

appointment a* comptroller and the 
latter had declined, the executive sug- 
gested naming him to the farm lonn 
board, a place Mr. McNary also re- 

fused. 

Pennsylvania Railroad 
Official Dies on Golf Links 

Chicago, April 11.—John Gilmore 
Rodgers, vice president of the Penn- 
sylvania railroad, In charge of the 
northwestern region with headquar- 
ters in Chicago, died suddenly on the 
golf links at Camden, S. C., accord 
Ing to word received here. Mr. 
Rodgers had been In ill health for 
sortie time and several weeks ago was 

given a leave of absence, E. T. 
Whiter becoming active vice presi- 
dent. 

Mr. Rodgers was horn in Philadel- 
phia in 1S85 and began work with the. 
Pennsylvania as a rodman in 1886, 
serving later In the construction de- 
partment and (the maintenance of 
way department at Altoona. Pa. In 
1900 lie became superintendent of the 
New York Philadelphia ft Norfolk 

; railroad, holding the position until 
| 1909 when lie became assistant to the 
general manager, later serving as 

general superintendent of the north- 
ern division with headquarters in 

! Buffalo, then as assistant to the presi- 
dent and finally coming to Chicago in 

'1920 as vice president in charge of 
the northwestern region. 
— 

Bee Want Ads produce results. 

Women Can Dress 
to Look Slimmer 

Miss Hansen to Show How by 
Living Models at Better 

Homes Exposition. 
Xo more interesting event will take 

place at the Better Homes Exposition 
to be held from April 30 to May 5 
than the lecture and demonstration 
"Reducing by Means of Dress," which 
will be delivered by Miss Evelyn Han-j 
sen, a noted lecturere and authority 
on women's and children's dress. 

"The pink striped lined dress was 

replaced by simple green organdie, 
with sheer collar and cuffs—the little 
black turban was replaced by a wide 
brimmed graceful hat, banded with a 

wreath of flowers, and the model was 

transformed from a robust, plump 
creature Into one of slender graceful 
lines—and the costume, oh! la la— 
one glance and you would wager it 
was created by a most exclusive Fifth 
avenue designer.” 

That is the way the Chicago Daily 
Xews fashion expert described one 

of the demonstrations by Miss Evelyn 
Hansen, whose life work is the edu- 
cation of women in better taste in 
dress. 

"Women should know their own 

type,” says Miss Hansen. "Dress 
ought to emphasize a woman's per- 
sonality; it ought to be her mental 
picture of herself.” 

In Miss Hansen's lecture demon- 
stration at the Better Homes Exposi- 
tion, she uses living models of every 

type of woman and gives a vivid 
demonstration of the difference it 
makes In a woman's appearance when 
she wears the colors that belong to 

her type, and that bring out her in- 

dividual personality. 
The Better Homes Exposition will 

be conducted by the American Homes 
bureau, who are holding 100 similar 

expositions at various points through- 
out the country. 

The holding of the exposition here 

has been arranged and made possible 
by the active support of The Omaha 
Bee and local retail dealers. 

Mi ssouri Pacific Sued for 
$25,000 for Employe’s Act 

i Suit for $25,000 is brought by Wal- 
ter A. Hamilton in district court 

against the Missouri Pacific railroad 
and 'Otis Horton ,one of Its em- 

ployes. 
Hamilton In his petition alleges that 

Horton without any provocation 
struck him over the head with a 

three pound machinist hammer, in- 

flicting such injuries as to cause him 
to lose his sense of equilibrium. 

He further alleges that he notified 
the railroad company, whom he 
charges with negligence, that Horton 
had a violent temper and mean dis- 
position. but the company refused to 

act against. Horton. 
Jn police court Horton was fined 

$25 on an "assault and battery” 
charge. 

Marching Salvation Army 
Girls Hit hy Speeding Taxi 

New York. April 11.—Eight young 
women. Salvation Army workers, were 

[injured Tuesday night, one seriously, 
when a speeding taxicab rushed ahead 
of a trolley car and crashed into the 

I ranks of 50 girls, who were march- 
! ing on Fort Washington bridge, 
i across the Harlem river. The driver 

| of the taxi stopped the machine after 
it had bowled over a score of the 

i young women and then leaped from 
1 his seat and escaped. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

FOR KXCEH8IVK 

URIC ACID 
TRY THE WILLIAMS TREATMENT 

_ | 
55 Cent Bottle (32 Doses) 

FREE 
.lust because you afart the day worried ; 

and tired, stiff legs and arms and muscle*, j 
an aching head, burning and bearing down j pains in the back — worn out before the day | 
begins—do not think you have to stay In j that condition. 

Be strong, well, with no stiff Joints, sore j muscles, rheumatic pains, aching back or j 
kidney trouble caused by body made 
aclda. 

If you suffer from bladder weakness, ; 
with burning, scalding pains, or if you 
are in and out of bed half a dozen times 
a night, you will appreciate the reat, com- 
fort and strength this treatment should 
give. 

To prove The Williams Treatment con- 
quers kidney snd bladder diseases, rheu- 
matism and all other ailments * hen due 
to execssive urie acid, no matter how 
chronic or stubborn, if you have never 
tried The Williams Treatment, we will 
live one 15c. bottle (S2 doeest free If i 
you will cut out this notice and send it 
with your name and addreas. Please send 
10 cents to help pay postage, packing, 
etc., to The I>r. D. A. Williams Company. 
Dept. A A- 3661, P. O. Building. F.aat 
Hampton. Conn. Send at once snd you j 
will receive by parcel post a regular 86c. j 
bottle, without charge and without In- 
curring any obligation. Only one bottle \ 
to the same address or family. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Nervous Woman 
Complete Wreck 

Tells How She Was Made Well 
If Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound 
Indianapolis. Ind.—“Now I want to 

tall you just wnat induced me to take 
your meaicine. jt 
seemed that I bad 
some kind of 
weakness so that 
Icouidnot carry a 
child its full time. 
The last time I 
was troubled this 
way I had a ner- 
vous breakdown 
and was a com- 
plete wreck. The 
doctor thought I 
would not live, and 

If I did that I would never be well and 
strong again. But I told them 1 was 

going to get well, that I was not go- 
ing to die just then. My husband got 
me Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound and I took sis bottles of it. 
I soon got strong again and had three 
more children. I have recommended 
the Vegetable Compound ever since, 
and If you could see me nowyou would 
think I had always been well.’’—Mrs. 
Mary F. Herrick, 284 Detroit St, 
Indianapolis, InA 

.. _ 

Lydia E.PInkham’s Vegetable Com- 
pound is an excellent medicine for 
expectant mothers and should be 
taken during the entire period. It 
has a generaleffect to strengthen and 
tone up the entire reproductive sys- 
tem, so that it may work in every 
respect effectually ss nature intends. 

NEW FURNITURE at Old Prices 
We were fortunate in purchasing several carloads of high-grade furniture at the 
old prices. These purchases were made direct from the largest manufacturers. Our 
low rent, combined with our ability to purchase in large quantities, make our low 
prices possible. We charge no interest on charge accounts. “You save time and 
money by trading at the 'State.*11 

Bif ^ 
ft 

Other V 
Suite* 

3-piece overstuffed living room 

suite in tapestry or velour, 
spring construction. A regular 
$225 value. 

Special $98.50 

Complete Outfits 
If you aro just furnishing 
an apartment or a home, we 

suggest that you consult us 

regarding complete outfits. 
Our prices are based on our 

ability to produce volume. 

5 Rooms Complete 
9299.50 

4 Rooms Complete 
9226.50 

3 Rooms Complete 
9198.50 

Exchange Department 
Trad* in your old furnituro for n*w pieces 
through our exchange department. High prices 
paid for old furniture—lowest prices for new. 

Baby Baggies 
Finest Reed 

Perembulators 
819.50 Up 

Gas Stove* 
819.75 

Ga* Range* 
836.50 

Clearance of PHONOGRAPHS 

| y 3,000 new Record* u 

11 27c * 

Console or 

| Uprights 
$27.50 to $64.75 
High grad* Phono- 

nograph*, aithar up- 

right or contolo modal* 
included. Sweat-toned, 
beautifully finiahad. 

Malta your own term*, j 

PINING ROOM SUITES 

Period dining room suite, consisting of 60- 

inch buffet. 48*54-ineh table, S regular 
chairs and host chair. A tf*QQ CA 
regular $22S value for only «PO«/»Jv 

Refrigerator* 

A fortunate purchase allows us 

to offer positively a lower-than- 
bef ore -the -war value in 16 Stylet 
of medium and high* fl 1 
grade Ice boaes .fW,f* 

and tip 

BED ROOM SUITES | 

2-piece welnul period doaign bedroom 
auiteu Regular price $105. 0ur 

Spring Clearance Price $78.75 

Reduced Prices on 

Eleetrie Wishers 
Complete 
electric waeh- 
e r with 
wrinfer an<l 
extra tub. A 
r a m a rkable 
value at our 

low price of 

STATE FURNITURE CO. 
Corner 14th and Dodge 

Headquarters tor 

Horace G. Stone Dies; Aid 
in G. O. P. 1908 Campaign 

Chicago, April 11. — Horace O. 

Stone, lawyer, inventor and chief as- 

sistant to William H. Taft in the 
presidential campaign of 1908, died 
Tuesday after a stroke of apoplexy 
suffered while he was sitting in the 
L’nion League club. 

Mr. Stone invented a glase device 
to prevent damage by freezing of 
water in engines; methods of produc- 
ing coke from poor coal, and methods 
of effecting saving in blast furnaces. 
He also was attorney In many famous 
corporation cases. 

Southern Vets 
in Convention 

— •— 

Thousands of Former Confed- 
erate Soldiers Attend Re- 

union at New Orleans. 

New Orleans, La., April 11.—Thou- 

sands of gray clad veterans who an- 

swered the call to arms In *1 as- 

sembled today for the first session of 

The Crushing Blow 
WHEN THE WIND GOES CRAZY, nothing on 
earth can stop it: and neither man, beast nor 

building can endure its violence. 

WHEN THE WIND COMES, it strikes like a flash 
with crushing force and savage fury. Then it is 
too late to insure against loss. 

Protect Your Property Today. 

*HarryA Koch- Co 
“Pay# the Claim Pint” 

Insurance Howard at Eighteenth 
Surety Bonds Atlantic 9555 

Investment Securities 

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. 

La-may is More 
than just Face Powder!\ 

La-may is more than ordinary Face 
Powder because It doe* more than 
just cover up complexion blemishes. 
This Improved formula contains 
medicinal powder that doctor* and 
dermatologists prescribe to improve 
the complexion, to remedy skin irri- 
tations and to reduce enlarged pores. 
La-may Is also astringent, discourag- 
ing flabbiness, crow's feet and WTin- 
kles. And women say La may stays 
on better than any other face pow- 
der. It stays on perfectly and does 
not contain any rice powder or white 
lead. In fact, you will be given five 
thousand dollars reward if you can 

get any chemist to find that La-may 
contains either of these harmful In- 
gredients. You will also be given the 
same reward if you can buy a better 
face powder than Ia may anywhere 

at any- prfeft. Because La-may is so 

pure and so harmless and because it 
stays on so well it is used by millions 
of American women. These intelligent 
women use La-may in preference to 

the most expensive imported powders, 
because they know from experience 
that there is no better powder made 
than La-may. When you use this 
harmless powder and see how won- 

derfully It improves your complexion 1 

you will understand why it Is the 
most popular complexion powder sold 
in New York. Remember, it you are 

offered a substitute for 1^-may it is 
sure to be a demonstrator or someone 

trying to make a larger profit at 

your expense. All dealers carry the 
large box and many carry the gener- 
ous thirty-fivt-cent size La-may. 
Save this nptlce. 

of the thirty-third annual reunion of 
the United Confederate Veteran*. 

The convention waa called to or- 

der by Oen. H. C. Rogers, commander 

of the Ivoualiana division of the vet- 
erans’ organisation. 

After the Invitation and addressee 
of welcome and responses, General 

Roger* turned the convention over to 
Gen. Julian S. Carr, commander-in-1 
chief, who will preside until after j 
the election of officer* tomorrow. 

Among speaker* at ths morning ses- 

sion was Alvin Owsley, national com- 

mander of the American Legion. 

Cuticura Soap 
The Velvet Touch 

For the Skin 

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. 

--; 
Letters Written to 
Dr. Lewis Baker 
_ 

Dr. Bik*r hu 
been living free 
advice and pre- 

acriptlena tor 

t h a peat J 2 

year* to m 11 

llona of people 
throuphout the 

world, and It !* 

proper to aay 
that million* 
h a ve benefited 

by thia service. 
P r o b a bly no 

physician living has corns In contact with 

an equal number of afflicted mankind 

Thoroughly conscientious advice and help 
are given in every case, and as a slight 
evidence of ths esteem In which he is 

held, a few of ths letter* of gratitude 
that pour into hi* office in every mail 

are herewith given in brief extracts In 

each cage permission of the writer te 

publish the letter has been volunteered. 

Mr*. Jo*. Rather. It. !,. Box 221, Edge- 
rront Sta East 8t. Loul*. Ilia, write*: 

Tour Health and Beaut* Book came to 

me last week with yeur kind letter. T 

thank you most heartily for your offer of 

personal advice. If necessary, and please 
allow me to say that a 'friend In need I* 

a friend* indeed.' Thl* surely is true of 

you and your most valuable book, which 

cannot be overestimated by mankind. I 

have read It through with great interest 

and pleasure, pnd I wonder at all the good 
advice and information it contains. It is 

all so simple an$> MB*' to understand. 

Every one ought i% such a treas- 

ure of s book." 
Note: Bend 2e stamp rsms snd address 

to Dr. Lewi* Baker, College Big Dayton. 
Ohio, if you have never had a copy of hi* 

valuable book. He send* it free. 

Jam** Moor*. Penn Hotel, Cleveland. 
Ohio, write*: “Have taken two ctrtor* 

of Cadomene tablets. «nd,«in saf^y rec- 

omm*nd them for nervou*f*%* and anemia. 

I was pretty well ruu-dewn when I start- 

ed to use them, but they havs put me 

bark on my {*et again, better than I ex- 

pected. Will always keep them on hand, 
etc." 

Mrs J Joner. Ill P»rk Are., Revere, 
Boston. Mas*., write*- “I feel I must 

write these few lines to say how thankful 
I am for what Cadomene tablets snd 
Balmwort tablets havs done fer me. If 

only women, or men, who suffer from 
weakness of any kind, “nerves." loss of 
blood, etc., eouid realize what benefit they 
would get from Cadomene. they would not 
wait another hour. For women tn change 
of life they *re a godsend, believe me. 

Now, thank God. I am eating, sleeping, 
ar.d can wslk fine, snd Ufa is not the 
terrible burden It *i» I tm now doing 
my own washing, cooking »nd cleaning, 
end am glad to be able to do so.” 

James flherk, 1230 Montgomery Jtt 
Pittsburg. Pa., writes: *T wish to state 

that I have used the Cadomene tablet* 
for a long time with gratifying results. I 
have always worked in factories and ml!!*. 
T became very nervous end run-down from 
overwork and worry. I was advised to try 
Cadomene, the wonderful tome. Afte*- 
tsking several boxes I b*gan to feel hotter, 
to sleep sounder, snd my nervousnea® Jef* 
me entirely. Shall be glad to recommend 
your remedies to all sufferer*, etc.’* 

Mr*. M. F. Merriam, It Millbrook ft’ 
Worcester. Maes, writes: *'I want to 

thank : eg for your interesting little book 
I have « *ed your wonderful Balmwort tab- 
let® for some time with molt wonderful 
results. For several years I had kldne.- 
trouble and all the annoying ailments that 
go with it. and I found no relief until I 
used your medicine. I think it has r«> 

equal, and recommend it to all my friends, 
fie." 

Bl'eateth Harper, 5517 Howe St., Pitta- 
burg, Pa write*: “I find both the cougn 

medicine, Mentho-1-a.xene, and the rheu- 
matism medicine the both excellent. Both 
medicines act more quickly than sny I 
have ever tried. Will be glad to have you 

use my name as one perfectly satisfied 
with results obtained.” 

Mrs. Andrew Nllson, < Sprague S' W||- 

merding, Pa write*: “I surely want to 

say the Balmwort tablets are fine. I had 
irritation of the bladder My back hurt 
and a very uncomfortable feeling In the 
bladder—a burning that set the nerves 

wild. The first does helped me. as it did 

my sister, who had inflammation of the 
bladder with pus She took 'hem aft*r 
she had b*-n using a doctor * m*d.cin*. 
ar.d got relief at on^e We always intend 
to keep s box handy, also your Health 
and Beauty Book.” 

Edwin G Zieger. 1925 Hodiamont S' 
St Louis. Mo, writes *T wish to sta # 

I have tak*n the Cadomene tablets arc 
had the beat result* I have no troub’a 
in sleeping and my nerves again a « 

strong. I am a musician, and playing in a 
theater is very trying on the nerves. M 
wife also took them with the same good 
results. We were both in a nervous, run- 
down state and are now perfectly recov- 
ered 

Mrs J. P Bryant. Irving. Tex. wrltea: 
*T will now thank you for the book you 
sent eome weeks ago. I waa waiting for 
results from your medicine, and I cer- 

tainly got the best reaulte. I will sir that 
Cadomene tablet* la the her* medicine l 
ever found. It has made a new man of 
me. X was Just about a' ray journey s en4 
wtth despondency and :.lJhja!th, but now 
I am O. K etc.” ^ 

% 

Rridal Wreatka— Tear Old Grape 
Special Thuraday n»ee—Special at, 
each .8C ?ach .5C 
: for.15C Per dozen... 50c 

A Great Accumulation of Frocks, Wraps and Suits 
Left Over From a Tremendous Easter Selling 

Three Big Groups—at Very Drastic Reductions 

Group One 

Over A Hundred Garments 

Frocks 

Values to $59.00 
Frock*, women's and misses’, 'd 

also extra sizes. Gowns for eve- 

ning, street and afternoon wear, 
sport models. Dinner and dance — 

Dresses. Canton crepe, satin Can- 
ton, flat crepe, crepe da chine, 
Kgyptian prints. The colors ate 

beige, pearl gray, black, navy, 
brown and ashes of roses. Actual 
values up to JotVOO. 

Group Two 
A Hundred and Fifty Garments 

Values to $79.00 
These Frocks, Wraps and Suits 

for women and misses, in varied 

mode^ whose success has been 

install,* 

Capes of lustrous fabric, some 

with full collars; actual values up 
to $79.00. 

Useful 
Things 
for the 

Home Needs 
Poultry Netting, galvanized aft- 

er weaving, square foot,., 1* 
Wire Cloth, square foot.. 3* 
Steel Bow Garden Rake.. 98* 
Steel Socket Hoe ... .98* 
4-tine Steel Spading Fork 98* 
Guaranteed moulded Rubber 
Garden Hoge, per foot, coupled— 

4-Inch .124* 
N-lneh .... .134* 
*« Inch .15* 

I.awn Mowers, up from 87,50 
Also Bill line of Bohn Syphon 

Refrigerators and Gas and Coal 
'Rnngea. 

H Meanest 

Group Three—SUITS 
Your Choice $29.75 Values to $59.00 I 

Women * and M1**e*‘ Spring Suit.*. Twill Suita, with coat* either 
very long or very abort, »!im line*, exquisite materials and tailoring; 
two and three-piect garment*, crepe de chine blouse*; actual value* 
up to $59.00. 

Dinner Sets 
Glassware, etc 

Specials 
lllaaer Vela 

at **.T5 
American 

aeml- 
porcelaln 

• l > no value, 
SO-plece 

Pinner (let, 
aervlce for 
C persona. ■ 

Planer Meta, 931.SO 
American Semt-Porrelaln. $17.50 value, too piece gold band Dinner Set. 
service for IS pereona .esi.se i 
T.kl. Tamklrm—Klint blown. * for...BO# 
Kiln 11.00 value, 7-pleoe. nlcaly cut, apactal at......... .$1.00 

I'earlk filer 

Thursday’s Sale 

Silks and 
Woolens 

All Silk Ratine, in every wanted 
new sport colors, special at, per 

yard. 78# 
Canton Crepes, extra heavy, all 
silk, full line of street and after- 
noon shades, values to $4.00, at. 

per yard .12.65 
Printed Crepe d* Chines, the 
season's leading novelty fabric 
for dresses and blouses; splen- 
did range of color*, etc; special 
at, per yarJ .92.95 
64-inch Alt Wool Novelty Coat- 
ings. extra Quality, yard 92.95 
64-inch All Wool French Serge 
in black, brown and navy. $3.50 
value, per yard .92.29 


